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of hl"or,r baye be.. 4t.'lna-labe. for heart, .,,.'1'•• ,
proyttl ••t 1. 8txt ••nih .lntar7 Rnalan' .er. botb plentifUl
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Wl111. . Barr1eon In hla

~~l ..'etba. Bftlla~~,

publlshe« 1ft 11". tbaa nal.e11 aooORD'. tor the

luat~

a,pe'l'e. of hi. oountr.r.aan:
?h. aituatloD ot our region, 111DS near u.to tbe
Donll, lo'h oa•• a the h •• ' of .ur a'_ob.a to be of
8"'W'" 8re.ter toro_: 'henton our 'HIla. 40 eta••

• 11 'tle aore ••ple Doun-baeD' 'un the 11lhabl 'ant 8
ot 'he hott.1' r.l1on. an &0011., . .4 Wi 'hal. wllo••
41s•• tl.e toro. 1a n.t a1tose'h81' ••••h....'. beoau ••
'kelr 1n'.~1 Il.., Ie DO' •• .'!'GIlI a. oura, wbloll
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.thar na'l .... ant till. 'rala hath GOn'lau•• with .e
•• en alnoe 'he .er,r 'eSiaDlna. 1

'h0.&8 aeJWOo4 In !be
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'r!.eller haa

writ'.. along the aame 11.e. 18 the .peeoh .f
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41.e:
Aa I ob.e"_,
Baoh ••••1'.1 011.. , for oble.', fare, or ua.,
Affor•• Withl. l'.alf for all of the..
What 1. moat pleaeina to tha ... 'hara born:
Spain, that l1alla 8cant of foo., attor.. the na'loa
A pant_ai01l• • t ....oh. where.a hI' a,pe'l 'e.
Ara not oonten, ba' with the lsrle exga••
Of a tall 'abla; where 'he pl... lna'.' trRit.
Are tOl1Dd moet frequent. thera tbe, baa' coateD';
Where pl.n'~ flO", It .ete abundant fe•• '.,
POI' ao hath 1"1'0'9'118nt .aw... ae.l' with all.
(1. 1. 161).
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wa. a hel't"'"a tr _

the

laxona. who .ere notono1l811 ITlt_perate at the 'table.
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p. M.
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oon•• q118»:'17 laequ.'he' ,. EnsUe" .ooker, loa. of the
r.flDeaen,e of 'reach cutaln.! ~be lormana were natural17
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.8el~la'10D

appeand.
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oourtl.r •••• b. brlD1& 'he art of
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!he 1D'roctao'lOD of l'1lxal'1" Int. imglant alit the

returaea 'ra•• ll... wlth hi_ Oon'l.e.,al pollah a14 no'
a.oape tbe •• tlno tar'. cd 'he wrt '01'& of 'ha perioa.

"fIl.-

folll" of 'ho f ••hi ...bla bal for , ..1'8 beeD jO.l0U811
. . 'ah•• 8, tb.

urnaa to the

Purl,...

low tbo •• 'lrl.' aDt tramets.., '0"

.".ok. ... who.. '_per

waR

that of 'h.

a14110 ola •• En,llahatm - Groen•• 1 •• llo, Lo4ae, Oha,.a.

Rall. Do.o. flar8' •• ani Jonaon. ""

Sa14 Ben JonBoD of the tra••11er 18 OZ!'b!a'.

a.

40th learn to aak. e'r81188 aa11o •• , to •• ,

&DoboYle., .....1'0.1 ••••••••••
(II, 1, 264).

1. H. D. !ral11, o,.olt., p. 101.
J. Wlll1aa Harrieoa.
• ,. 3'.

S. thomas laahe. 'he a 0
... York. 1910, p.
•

Ie frayaller. Boaton aaa

.
•• Oharlas R••d Ba.kenllle. E!I.Ifj!h Ele. .ntl 1a Jonson'.
Iar!z; Oom••" Au.tln, fe._,
II, p. D.
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81nlle4 out tor all _DMr of r141cule.

In tboas 4ap.

whe. ol••nlln••• of D04, ..... 11t'le ihoaShi of . . . . .
ihe .anliar" oondit1on. of the hou••• the al.,eD\ 0'1 the
toothpiok

~.

Tooth-piok8

1'88117 a markot 84.,8Doa 1. 01y1111&\108.

~'.r.

ostentatloualJ o&.rriea.

made ot 80ld wlth j."e1.«

ca....

Ofte. the, •• re

Sometimee the,. ... ,

ha"•

....en faat ••H wlth ribbon. aa in thle extraci frOll Beatan'
an4 Fletcher'. lbe Wel!l'l-}la'e'J

Laolo: I wou14 Dot b• .,. appear.. t. IOu
thul 19norantll .'\1re4. Wiihout a toothplok
In a

r1b~anl.

(V. 1. 101).

1'0 pick one' e teeth in Jlub1113 bM... ae nre17 the urk of

• 88 D\1_. . . . to talk the rubbish •• , 111 "08118 bl' Lr17"
EIIphll..... 1
I. 11.!leul'

'\0".

b~

leaumont an4 'leioher.

Saba.'lan 01'1 •• out In Dlt'erness ala Ina , ira,el that h••

oa•••• k18 Ion io

~.at

wIth plaka."

Raaaa o'al' the

!ra".l!

.,. Arant our••
hReI tha' ihue 'ranafora'. ihe.:

fl. II, .al).

In Olnth1a'. Rt"elp, b1 JonBon thera 11 thl.
aketoh of a tra"aIIer:
He iha' 11 with him 11 Amorphlt8.
tl'8'geller •••••• He R1D mOlt ooaaon17
Wlth a 01••• or ' •• 'h-p1ok 1. hi- mouth.
II• • peak• • 11 o reall-a k1tIM4( affaotea ).
it.

ell, 1. 200 J.

~b.w Stephenaon. Ellsabethan Paolla, lew York,
1911, p. 886.

1. aeDr7

,
Al.. iD fh. Htne.t

Man'~

,fortune b, B....ont aDi

'letoher there 18 'bt. la410'••nt of tra...1:

'0

You ha.e tra.e11 1 4 like a fla~l.1'
make teo •• ,
All' ltr01llht h... ftotblnl but a 08._ of ieothpien.
(V. Itl. 144).
It l '

aen_rall1 IUppo••' tbai one !boaal Oerra'

Intro ••".. 'be 'fo J'k In'. ,jnslan4.

In hl1 Ce4i ".... pub-

11.he4 18 1116, he 81... an aoooURt of 'he u•• of th. foZk
1.

1t-17. "!he lta11&11 oamot .. aDl me• • ,. hay. hi.

a' tOlle.a Wi,h flaser.,

41ab. of ••

tlnS.11I are D.t aUke 01...1"

•••181 that all . . '.

ft. ._ ha4 \. enaure the

,1NI of' bta un1;"••1le. f.llo•• whe. h. ul.4 hia fork, tor
.... hi. fri •••a eonlta.re' i ... f01"81,. atteotail...

One

.1erar-an prea.het alailll' the a.. of fork. "&1 b.la. an
iDaul'

'0 ItZ'OyS.4••e aot '0 touoh on.' •••at with oa.'.

flBs_raS ..l
In .....lns.r·. Ille

elm'

RIP .t 7101'''•• , Sansarro,

tti. clUD' a :ta.,or1 te, 6a78:

'h.

I ba•• all tbat'. requisite
to
akinl ., 0'1 • alp1or: .,. .,ruoe raft,
117 hood" oleak. 1n.8 awetinl" ani p8ft•• It....

JI7 oa•• ot toothpioka. an• .., 811••1' fork,
to

00D.8,

an 011•• nea'lF t • . , a ..th.
(III, I, 486).

Ben Jonaoa alae flea,s the "tort-oarY1D8
tor81 81181' , " 111 Ihe DeYll Ie aD .ha. X8.rerat". an aleI"

Bllsa\.tban bualn•••-.... iDqal..- ot Glltheal ana Sleas.:
1. Wa. J. RoUe,
,. 65.

~.h.ake.p.r.

the Jol. J . . York. 1896 t

l__________________________________________

8

.... I ••• er••a thie fro. 70U' tor all
117 paine at Oourt. to ge' 1'0l1 ••eh a patent.
Gllth.... lor wha"
... reraft. Upon 117 prc~.Gt of "he tora.
Qllthead. fortal What _e tbe,.,
..eeroraft. !he laulable u.e of forb,
Broaglt' lllto croat. . here •• the7 are in ItalJ'
To ibe sparing of ll8ftiZl8.

Y. Ill, 136-13',.

In 'llJID! i7 Jo..... Sir Poletlek·Wou14-Be 81 •••
a4yloe '0 Per.arln. '0:

•••••• l.arn the u••
And haa411na of 70ur .11.er tork .\ meall,
!h. met.l of J'0111'
With ,our I'allan.

,la...

th...

are main .. tt el'1l

(II. 11. 1'6).

In !he Qp.en of Oor&n'h bf John Pletoher. the
htol' aa,..:
YOUI"
bearA 1. the falhlo.
lind blto14 40th .XpH•• th' enamoure" ooun1er
Aa tall .e J'our fork .....!"t'iDI 'raY811er.
(IV. 1. 136).

I. apl'. of the laylah hoe,1'all'7 that II apparent
In the I1teratare of Kllaab.'h'. '1m•• 'he .14ere

b..... the pa88iD8 of the ent.rtal....t of the 014

n.e.

to

a.,.•.

"the ••althier ooan'17 ._tl.ea of mlsb.t17 Nat an. the
oonaidera'i. tune'lonarl . . . .lnt.lnei. .a 1•••11 known ••

• "71e at b.ou.ete.plna

'0 whioh at prea.' •• ba.e abaolute17

Doihlns that bean the 1••• , r.a.1Jlan"..
QIle.'a

i-,.I. ana no' 1n the

U.ar4 Earl of »el'b1
Hnal1ah b08)1tallt7:

W.I
I

but

lat•• ,

l ...nted.1
frODl

what

o~

E.en in the

l1h_. the aeath of

,pa"lna an end t. '014
W9

DOW of the W&7 ot

9

tho•• Who aurrlve4 hlll. 'there .... Dot Doh to 00llp1&11l

.,.,,1

It II 1in._ that aarial tb. bioI' perle. .... ohaag"

had taken plaoe.

Perhap. a 11ttle of tbe masn1floenoe •••

••11 •• 'he aDnlfloence. of the meale•• ! '.\1. haa pa....

S...ral In,.!'.'l_ cau... hal o&u, ..lbu' •• t. the

...,.
ahu,e.

DO'

the 1... , helnl the ...., of feu4a11... the

.prea4 of the r .. tr1.'lns alli j071••• 'pir!' of Purl taDla••
ani perhap_ the hr-atlas-up af ..., h...-k•• plftl tralltlo...

when the al"..'uroua Bnlll.kaaa ooal.
••11 of 'he ....

!be .bol1'10D

D. loa,er r.ai"

the

.t • lars. aaahe .. of f ••• '

,."'10. frOil the CathoU. ohuroh

••, • • ner HeJlI'7 nIl' •••

a._

bad reallce. t •• '1Yi', to

.liSli' enent. " ' cODaiaer1DI

tha' fea.' I.,.. were .'i11 more than "••"en ani \.en" ...1
Elisahe'h'. Enslend wal &tl11 a .err, laft4.
In aplte of the.e tew r"'l'81nlnl lnfl.enoel.
ho.pi'allt7 waa eonttaae« on aa uabell."'l1 pre41sa1 ••&le

b, the weal'hI famille. of the reala. with the QQeen her.elf

'."lns

the example.

}'·o,"

:Elisabeth like her :tather ...

pall.iona, ..1, ••4110,.4 to enter'al.ent aM ahe enjo,e.

DOihini 80 much aa pal1ng .1alta to her noble••

!he Ensl1ah 10.e of eaiin,
'ra~l'lt)nal

tho

e.

~a

4rlak1ng 1& no more

fo.an••• for profuse !l••pital!',..

Ben Jona. 1ft h1e 10.'a.t9EI

fl'

I had ra\hee ••
m. .' . than _nt 8U fU!U;
8&p80181\1 it the, be oonrtl, gueFte.

f I, 1.

1. H. D. !ral11. 01&11' •• p. 618.
I. William Harrl••D. op.ol'_, p. '8.

"a,).

SaJa

10

-'orelaners a11e.e that 'he Que•• '. subject. are
a1wa,.

ala.

.transer.'

of the lea"

exou.e for '81.1DI s f..., to a

'fhe, .oa14 "ther (wret.

v...' l. .

8

amba...lol')

811'8 fl •• or 81x luee's to proTld. an eatertal....t for a
person. than 81Ta • ,l'Oa' '0 .s.ls, him 1. an, 41a'r..I.'

In 'b. countr7. eT.rlon., hlah or low, w.e for8••r alklnl 1.
guettlt. his

ta~l..

....I.-folt ••re cona".'1, esohanalDI

little prelent. of •• t.il.... oake. a pallial, an' ,he

l1k••••••• On••• "

••althr lquire 1. Bottlnlba. haa a ah.er

paa.lon tor hospital!',.

He be... hil Chr1at... 0. All

Ball••• ' E.. 10.'.ber a1-lo •••ba .. 1) ana oOD'lnuea It utl1

Oan41.... (l.iruar.r ••oona}, 4urlna whlob IntarYal .a, ...
•• penal"" to 8\&7 anA t ••s' for thre. lap ""tbout balal
a.ke. '.he.oe ha 06Me or what ha 18.'

'or each

~f

th.

, ••1•• 48,. before Ohr1.'.8. tbe hOlplta\18 Iqulre aU ...4
hi. SU •• , •• fBt ox ani other pre.l.1onl 1. pro~ortl0•• ·1
!hi. ,eDeroue loul W.I 11k. ut. the

Pletoher'.

Bille.

ho.' III Baawaon1 anA

or !h. B100Ar Brother,;

••••••••••• r07a1 sen'I...» In•••••
Ha wIll .aka the chlmnlea amoakl
(II. 11. 168).

Hepoo4 hae thull summa. up the matter In
1~n8+1eb fEe"~ll:.r

lh!

through the apeaoh o't the loque.,!".

clown:
I'll atanl to 1'. that In gooa hoepitallt7
there Gaa be nothing taan. tha". 111: b.
that'. a 8004 h~e.-k••,.r keepl a looa lable.
a good 1able i8 neYer witbout 8004 .10018,
.eod sto.l1 •• 1'.08 wi theut gooa guee'e. go ••
p.•• ' . ne.er without go04 ohe.r. fP04 ohe.r

u
8anaot be Wi.hout ao04 . '• • OM, 8004 ."....he
Without 1004 418•• tlon, 1004 41 ....1OB k.e,.
• • 1Jl 1004 heal.b, an4 i".reton all 100.
p•• ple in' bHr .ooct aiB4s. aa 70- loye 10"D•••• ~• • •re t. leeep 100. . . ., ani 4nllk 1.
70U h ......... 701l aball It. oaU" 8.04

.... ana ..'''Ina

warrall' ,Oll.

OAll . .me

•• 't

w' ••• 4,

I

(I. II, 161) •

....lI1S... 18 the

t11U11!: taft}

a140r" the 8u'3e.', With the

92--'

al.o hal O.D-

.nina tha' h•• pltaltt7

.hOllla ao' b. a'Duad:

Beautor':

I 10.,. a '.ble tunllah"

p18.'7.

fatt.... ,.

w1'h faU

A.na . '...e of
ea' 1i: _, w1 til
oautloa
I woa.l1 n.' haye 1'17 hou.e a o_a 1_•

"hi.

••••••••

I au' ••, hayo .., . a d pdter'. Wi 'h .ha4.....
• 1'beui lRYi'......
fIll, I, 161).

fhe 'era "ehato•• -

0 ••

be . .aera'oot b, reterring

"0 Pluiaroh, who explalAa 'hai 1" wa• • mark of pol1"one••
to 1.' .. pe.' DOW he ft' at libor', '0 lJrlq • tria.
or

'.0 ,. meall:

a

pe~18el.n

1••e'lm.1

_hue...

!h•••

frien41 'he Romana .al1............1
In,.rt-lna••' ••• , ••Te t ...l\10 1. the ooan'l', th.n

In the 01t" where l1Y1DI quartere .era DO' . . aap1. or
preyl.1on. 10 ath-lnable.

S••• 14 •• of 'he 01111-17 effort.

expend.a .,.. the e...' " ...'1.... ' . . . .1. ean
'"

l'e.41na

Ih.

be

r.al1.e.

bUs' ,ou,.,. b,. GerYa.. xartha_. vi tteD

la the 1aat ,ear. of the l1:a ...tll O_'ul7.

Jlut:haa aaa·

1. PhtU, Itaaeinaer. ':!:!la, LaD•••• 1811. Bote p. 165.

11
_lb•• a "hulale feaat or all 01'4111817 proportion nt.1t

aa, 1004 .an ke., In hi. famllr for the ..'.rtal....' of
hll tn.. ana

won..,

!h. "'''lIlet... , or on11aar,·

fl"1e.41."

Inolu... "alx'.an itlb•• of .ea' tha' are of au_unoa ani

aot
be

.,t,. or tor .how."

to 'he', "aida.. fall at.he.,"

.d.a " •• 11.,., frlca ••••• quelqu. oh•••• ani

a•• l ...

paa'., aftl _nl atah•• mor., wbloh uke the tall "J'910' DO
le.a IbaD thlr17-an.-t•• 11ahea.·1 Ana tltla ..a a meal for
the oa.ual gue."
!b. '."lD8 of auoh \able. t.U

of tbe o01llltrJ' Ito.aawlfa.

0""'1'1 hOllaew1fa.

the ab.oulaa"

""'1' h08,l ..111, t. all who

ollea. \0 ...... It . . . the l .... t .a
ID 'h' laal . . . 'he tlrat

llPOB

vlr~.

wen

a.

the hlaha.'

to be prao'loe. bl 'ha

In 'he a878 wh_ 'here .en f.. 1Jma,

Done 18 ooanil'l ,lao.. fl' tor the .........'1 .. of 1.41a.,
when

rOlla.

.e1'8 ... aat

0......

b..."

aal w....a .a,.ara1

alp'. hal conat&n'17 ,. 'e apeat ID 'h. 0011ra. of • • lnlla
301198,.

a frleDI'. hou.e • • 'h. _''l.l'a1 bal'lna pl••••
.A:n4 tnen4a •• "

D,

DO aNll.

in 01117 Yiel 'ora.

otnotala of an aort., 11"&".111118 'he oOlln'17 111 'h. acun.
of 'hell" 4u'1'., .xp..i . . ,. b. 8.ter\81••1 ill 'h. larRel'

hou....

.ho,

It

sal'.'

o~ 1'. . . . .ere

ih., ••re people . f

••,8018117

all'

8.Jl7 oOll•• ",.aoe,

~or

Villiol"l,

weus'" la

rvaa'. ani r.'.i..... • a
!h. 1'181'. iba' qae. :ll1sab_'h .8' wont '0 pal

th.lr ':ra1. aa i ...........r of ••

11

bel' ooar'lere otte. . .'all.. .aoh e1ab...'e

,repara'l.~

•• 'h ••• at Xl•• thaa ,1'101' to her .,., .ith the Xar1 of
aentorl..

Ae the Jarl'a ...al . . . . . toe _11 ,. b. . .

the QReen'. retl.... the tellowt.8 bu1141Dle were ere.t..

..,..1.U,

for her .KaJ•• '71

'h. '.la••wi'"

A 1'0011 of •• 'a'. tor
Dohl..
a .1tWra...
1118 plaoe tor her .. ,e.',: ,he . .
811 oo.. e1'84
Wi ill bnpa. ant olu.'ore ot rs.,. .....1 _'a ... la.11. With ar,.,. the root Wit" .orka of 19, lea••• ,
tb. floor8 W1t" ...., h.rM ad areen na"... lear
,. 'hie
the a,.olal .tft... , , . . .pl.017. 1&"'817,
obaallel7. win......l1ar. • ••17. an4 pan '17 • aU of whl0
..... 111e«. !h.H
ala.•••• a 81'."\ 0 _ _ lnl".r7.
a pl'.ber hOll.. , alar,. ,..'er7. with tl •• new ••on8 •
• oma of 'h_ touno. teo' ."PI a 81'''' klt.h_. Wlth
foar ran,.. .aa a hol1tna pla•• , . . .'he.. 81'''' tl'ohea
tor all ....rea a 'o11lna kea.e to.. th.
DolleI';
• f t _ to.. 'he ...11.17. ani .. oth.r to.. the ooota t
10.'lnl· ••••••••• 1

"1'.

wa.

'1''''

Ben JonMa 1. Ul 8c14r... ,. Pe.a1mI'll' tliue euloI1a••

the acooapl1.het hOI'... who•• 11. . . . . .a kept perpeballJ
a' noa a Mah .'aa4ar4 ot perteo'lol1 tha' .. he Que. coull
)&7 a Burpri •••la1 .. it. her 18 her aba .... ana tina •• 81'7thina In

01'4 ...

tor 1'0,..1 ••t.nal.eft":

aer 118", plat., ana all 'hln.. right
flleulh ah. _a far: aDI •••17 1'0•• , .

Aa It sbe hal .xpeo.... hell. pe.'_

area'

B•• ll •• a oonataat auper.i81on of the larter,
kltohens. an4 l1nins hall. the pre•• I'Yln, 0'1 f'I'Illta. makina

ot conteotlons. 417181 a.t 8.1'1118

~

mea'•• 'h8 maklna of

Wine aDa the breWl. . of ale, 'he 00'81'1'17 hOU8.wlf• • "enle.

1. 101m lI.r17. 001111.'.

,u.

W0tM.

Oxtor4. 1'01. Vol. 1. »».'32-

I. Roae Bradle,. op.Ol' •• ,. 66.

l'
\0 'b. 00Do.o'lD8 . f .ll01aa 1 be.er8S.. furBlabe. b, the

Ur' pHen.

Mu....

lIel" 11t'e • • a bal, on••

Hoapltall" waa ..t alone r •••
In the bum'lll..,

01)" ••••

rY" for 'he 11"'"

'the people

.er.

aha ... their 81.,1.

1',," wl'h

Ba••D,on. the work

of leba 101'4. a ~....n apeaka:

~.Dc1..

wtll1JJ8 ,.

1ft !be Wl'o!!

.r

0...

"ilea h.
h. ahall lHt weleo•• ,. br.... b••I".
8n4 beet. ,.oaan'. tar., .. ha•• DO klobba •• :
hll 4lahes, whole •• llJ'fale •••••••
(I, II, la,) •

• 8rsa"'. 'he keeper's clauab.te.. 1. Gr••e'. Priel"
DaQU

ad It'll Bg., .ne.a hoe,iUl1t, '0 r..,:
W.ll. If ,OU ohaao. '0 oose 1)7 PpSllnatl.11.
Kake Dot a Itap Int. the Xeeper'. 104,.,

Ani auob. poor fere aa ....... oen aftor••
Jut'er ana oh••••• Ol"ea. an.. ~, .emaoll
Yo. ahall ha.e atoro, ani wel•••o tb.or;;tthal.
I. Ill, 141).

While th. unb144en gue.' ... alwaYI .elo..... ,

.eala. In earlier \1... l' was 'he o.a'•• t. brln, a
08

ecooan' of 'he loarol', of tRr.nlture.

.'.01

When. ohair 1.

oft.rea to the Dau of _reolen III 'be WllS. ,. PI"'11 bJ'

We"'.'.", he ••,.as

a.

'o..b..1' ,OUI' k1ntn.'.; an anb14t •• IU'"
8bOll14 \ra....l
lJa ,ell _ _ •• ,. olmJ'oh.
Baa.. '''.11' . ,••1 .1th th_.
I ..,. ». 1.1......1n••I"-D. VIM'"l"fll Oomba'}.

•.••••••••••••••• 11k. uDallien sa••'.,

Brina their .'001. Wi"

\h...

(Ill till. 181).

11

the ..In 1'0" d 'he _nal0. waa u8ual17 tlla sreat
hall, whloh ott_ •• rT84 aa 41nlna-roell, 4raWina-ro. . ani
aa a pla •• of

t ..\1.1\7.

WIl•• meala were aa"e., u),1_

.ere Dr.lh. in or alae 'alten don fro. 'hal .. pla••8 apln8'
!he.. talll..

'he -118.

ani lal1 t..,or8r117
more rooa

18 D. . .84

Oft

.0.81.,..

of lea... Millet usatha..

tre.'I••• 1 In Bf!e! ani Julie'. wk ••

hI" clanollll, Oapal.'

OraOr8:

A hallS a halll Ii•• rooa. ant foo' It, 11r1a.
Jlore 11&h', 7Gll bay•• : ant tUft " , . i.la1 • •,.

fl, ., 11&).

'h. floora ..... oarpet•• With • • e., pile ot
rulb•• Whloh Hr. or.lnar1lJ' ..en...a 01117 7••r17.
wh.n the 0401" of 11_ hq an. 't1"88J"81lt
8.01l

oarpe'tus .a' aot

DOll,,,.

In a _ r

tillea the hall,

ha......... l1Ql_.nt. ltut 1. 1111-

Winter anI •• 1"11 .p..lns.wh8D a 4.,oa1t of •••' . 81".....

•••a," tool ani all aorta of ru\blah ha. jolne. 'he rulh .. ,

tk. melanie

~.t

bay. la.en a08' un..... 0rl. X••lala .10111.1

the "yoiiina knito,- founl the flo.r a t ••pilnl
v.Dient Alapoaltt •• for 1a'l. refU8e. 8
!he i.mill of 811" !h... lIore

akl'tllD1 lml.....'lona. !he 11a17

o~

.aa ooa-

wa. kao.

tOl'

"rlel7. laugh'... of

Sl1' fh_a. lnll •• ' •• that tile Jlor•• _" 11711eal0• .11y 1•
.......0. of •• , of tlle1.. omm'I'J'I&-.

She wrote:

'0 ........... ,

Oone111. . . .ak" 1••.,.
hla elpe'
..Ina, whioh "e baa4" 40_ '0 h1a. III palalal
'baok.
Wl111_. WIlo . . . . . 08011,184 1. _nina a orane, hafttt••

'0 ,.

i"

11 aoe nelll ...,ll., tbat l' tell
areuna. I
...,el' eaw ••011 a fa .. aa Bra_a .ae wbe. 'twa. ploke.
1. Henr7 !hew S'.pheneon, Sbaka8p!!re'. Lo••••••e. York,
1906, p. 1'.
I. Be. . . .nt .. Ple'oher, !he OODO_, Minhurah, 1812,
I, 1, p.N).

16

ft'

fro.,a n.b... Ani ,et ours en rene.e. alaoe,
4.,11e. .hioh maate thlU o...er a.e. l
.
• s It . . . . .11D of apeolal ho.our to III'inset.h••
.,ls1\ora ,. rena. rashe., BrOeD mah•• beo.me pro.erbl.1

.a a .,.bol ot hOlpltal1', .. a'raasara.
aD' IDa Ina'lan!: "I _

ID lrlJ'a

..

~Ihu

.01'17 Ka,.a., thet we "e...e no 11'0"

raehee, OODsI'eriDS ,ou h• .,o be•••0 81'0.' a a'ranaor."a
:aeauaent an« 1'1.'oher ID Tale'IDlan r8f8r ,. 'hle

ous'" a. follo•• :

.....1'.

'hi. a'raDler.

Raahe., la418•• rueha••
Haah•• ea 8reeD a.
tor
fII, Y, 4.10).

Ia 'he Ell_be'haD houe.bo1l, th. he.a of the

raall,

DO 10nser

.a' up.. a ae18,

'but ., the elll of a Ions

tabl..

SlDoe 'he 'Ol'llllD oonqu..' a hU8e •• 1t oel1ar p1ao••

~4-wa,

of the table, .e,..,o' a. a

tD 'e\le .0.\lft,.4

'G••tar, of 11.tlno'10n

"Llke a alepoelns 8Dso1 a' tha Dar ot

Ju4saent. 'he sal' 41lh .epara'" the a.olal ahe.p troll 'be

8.oial 10.....6 Abo.e 'he ..1t

a.' 'he taallr. the s'ewar4,

'he oh..plea. tile .en'I__ .abera o. 'be 18 41.8-1n... l 'lDI.

l'

Below .., aU th. luau••• al'Y8Bia 80' OODoem" wi 'Il tha

aeniD8 of the ...1, the toan'•• 811J' -J'f'are" wile ola1ae4
h•• pitall""

or

.a.r

p""r r.latlonl.

!hoa. below 414

!lO'

pre.... ,. talk wiih tho. . . . the oth.r .14e of the baS••• 1t

..'uI'81l,J', there ... a litter.noe 18 the toot ana
4r1Dk ••
the
a14e. of the o.llar. l
418n.

rY" 08

0,,..1'••

!b.n an •••• ral

r.f.NDG..

III the p18,. to thl.

10l'll8D cuet •• of ... '11l8 hI the 8alt.
. , JO.80D,

III

0a'hl.'.

Re.all

Xerou.r:r aa78 of. eourt1.",

•

He ne.er 4rlata below the •• It.
(II. 1, II').

In th. R,n•• ' Wbore hI Dekker;
Plap.eh1a, .ei hi. bene.'h ihe .alt a_
let 1118 aot tov.oh • \It. till •••17 oa.
hu hal hia fUU _,_

(Part I. II, 11).

ae alta benea'b tb. e.1t. aD objl.' of
oent.,t.
(I. 1, 401) •

••••••• th.ir oh ••r ahall Dot bl sr..'. ant
'berefore what ek11la where thl a. l' a'anl,
aetore or babin.'
(III. II, .,. J.

18

!be ar..' al.e

o~

'be ealt-o.11.ra at tbla 'lme

.., be •••n fr•• 'h. ,. ••aa- fro. Kl.41.' •• '. Your Ji ••

••••••••• an.
!be

th.

area'

paroel ••

1'.

(ll'. 111, 'I).

'.1'Il ",aro.l 811'" whloh .ppean ......ra1 '1•••

la 'he p1&78, ....110'11' .1 ADlfl.. that 0.17 ,.rl of 'he
pie••

o~

plat. . . .

,11'.

Jroa "par'-ll1'." "ps,.e1-ll1,"

• • , bay. be••••011'•• b7 81llp.la.

Other ple.o. of plate

.re r.ferr-4 , ••• "paroe1-all'." lD Sh.te_pe.re'.
II 101lZ

II.

the ho.' remin..

thou 414 ••••r

Ja1.'.f~:

'0 •• tIl. a1.parool-all'
lobl.'.
K J.
Oft

A' tllo eD'.rblmaen' 811'0 ,. BU ••b.th a'

Ieallw.rill. "'be ohl" ta'ttl. wae sclone« wl'll • ' ••1',
ahlp-f.aahl......e

o~

..'her-ot-pearl. aarD1ahe. with

-anr

I ••lana.·· ADo'her aa1' ..a faabIOB.' of 811.er In the fora
ot • •

wa. 18 tall ••11.

A 811••r St_ leers. mGRD' •• a••

_qal,... _. al. . . . 'b. ta'le, 'he ho ... e'a '.11 llela ••a.o

ot ta1 ••• , while tbe brea,' of 'he .raloD pr••••' •• a .ladlar
....-.04.'10& for

0,.,.1' tnl....1

~le'oher.

!he Coxcomb, 01.01,., p.86.
2. Sir ••1'.1' Soo". lnl1_.rill. Phila ••l,.,,!a, DO 4at.,

1. JeaumODt ana
p.4&4.

11

!h. "'le of "be Gou'r,

8-'1_~

a olo"h otteR 'poken of as a carpe..

... oo.er.. Wi'h

"pkins or ' ••e18

were u••• for .lp1nl ,be ha... at\.r ...ln8 With 'he flnsere,
ani 1. "ll'loD, • baai.

.Da

.we.. .....

pa••

e. '0

olea.lna the b..DU ." ih. beSi81al eDt e.4 of

.e ...

alii.

1.

Owlns ,. a sr.. ' ,l.ll',. of si1••r atte.. ,he Spaal.1l
••1lq1le.'. 1. Pen. aat )(e%1oo, oupboarl• •e ... pl4alltlt.llJ
a.si.h•• Wi th
With th. a.al'10. ot •••• pewter. l

,la'.,

Ia I!!!' ani Jp118'. 'h. tlrs' .erYan' ordera;
••••• r.mO•• the oour' 0\\pb081t\ look ,. th.
plat..
fl •• ,

111,.

Ohlna 11ah•• ani ,1.'•• were bealBD188 to be u....
helpe4 on' wlth , ....1'.1 Vene',. . lla. . . . . a noyelt,
prl ... It.r 'h• •,per ola.....

Becau•• of 'he oheapne •• of

a11Yer. "the Aentl1it, ••a loathl.. the metal., al1.8r sal
1014.

'H.... ot the

pl••t,. ohoae ,8.op1l1' the '_loe

ala•••• ," wrl ,.. Harnaon. 1 !he poor peo,lo coull &fiort
aD

latenor home-mat.

ala..

of t.m ... burne. • tOM. '

I'D al41 \1_, poor folt .tl11 11.884 w.o.e. liah..

• r trenohen t. • .e.\ extent. _, th.e well-t.... taner

and traaer wa• • •,pl•••atlna hi. wooten ware with p....r.
"Here .. a aBother ex'fty&,anoe whin mate tile ohampion. of

10

'h. Gooa 014 21.e• •hake \h.lr hea48;
W004_"'la"ere 800. enou81a

tOI'

.8"8 Dot

-'..e •• Coane.

.".Z'71tolJ' while "'1'1'1.

Enslanl . . . .'111 "1'1"1. 1n81a1t4,.. 1 !he "tr8." dilhe. otten
hat proyer" _net 0.. pal..... 81'01U14 the .'8", whloh ••net

t. 1Jt8tJ'Q.o' the ••'-1".

"701"," a.,.. "'t'e.baa, 18 hi. Art

_Ma" , ..., •• "......... , ... " n car.ful ,. 401. out

.~

18-

.'ruo'l0B8 1n me., ..,. ••••••••?h••••pbort'. we oal1 poel.e.
ant ••• 0 ,.In'
frul'.

'h. aow-a-4a,.• •

pOD

'h. Hok 814. of our

'r..oh ............. "2
aaorae. 'b••• rYan'. 1. !h••••••, Whor. br ».kk... ,

..__Dt. OIl th. ata •••• a' forth '" the '"Doh.l'II:

••••••••••• on. of our

ch.... trenchere ••78 •• r,r

le&rne417.

Ae Oll' of wonwooa .... anot bo.e"
A. tr.. ,001' 011ent. la.,81'1 tlrk ...."
Aa parale7 fl'oa • :r08I'.. ooa.,:
So.
tb. aa, " a ...al' 10 ~.
If
11111 haYe l' raln, dMrll thell l' arl" •• ,
Ybe ... la•• , .alla.al .. ke ,he
wlY•••
(Part I. V. 1, 1'0).

'''.aIa
wi""

.,.ftIl••,

ba".

I'll
70a make ,.elY. p081e. tor a 40 ...
of ab•••• 'renchare.
CIII. 1, 211).
Phllip ••••1I11er 1n !he O}4

r. a.

nfera 'to 'this

Gua'_:
8a". a f.w runnlnl almonl'lone
Upon obe••• il"8tloh.d ......... .
III.• 1 ti 4St).
AI baa "ee. . .n\1 ...4 beter., forke .ere 1a thl.

J:..

I. 8. ])aY1_. cp,.ol, •• p.,f,O.
Philip "eein8er••• t01t •• the 014 Law, p. 489.

21

p.l1ot oeDaiterel . . .tt....... lon.

Eli •• beth

ba".

W88

Ii 1. ..14 ih.' QR •••

tho tire' l'O,a1 per.onaS8 III ED81anl

Jm01l1l

t.

owne4 a fork aaa th.t Ih. waa •• lA_ ••• t. u•• Ii,

ala•• ah. p ..ot.rro'
h.~ :p08 . . . .1en

"0

f ••a hera.lt With h.r tlnsere.

w.ro 'hree tortll, one . f "8011.,

0Il0

In

of

0 ....11.

8118h'17 pratahect wi tb 801tle. ant one of oJ78i81, 8aml.h••
wlih lola. allgh'17, a4 • .PAreD of 8'11'11." •• ,,1 I'

wa. ao\

_til th. a1441. of th. 1"11 •••'111'7 that fork. weI'. u.oa ••8D

b, the hlah.r 01 •••••• ani el1.or forka were Dot In'r04uo.4 VRS11 .bout

lau. a

A.

1.'•••

1'00,

people ., t the OOU'17 41a-

"riots ••re o."lnl ...t wlih fiDI.r,.S

Ia li6I '.'1. tnl •••••1'. JUI" ooala& In". u.o, ••
or41nari17 the blfe .om at th. belt

we. pr..... Into .onioo

. , _a1 "1.0 for alloin, oft ponlo.. f ...a the

0"'. 41thea.

!he tippinl of tal.o. Int . . . . . . .D 41eh

.a.

no'

withn' I'. clang.re If the fol1o.ln, troa Ka •• ln,o.. '1 Iho

O_unl Oe"t

be take 11'.1'81171

•••••••••••••••• for their ...

a.teao.,

A' oour' .hou14 ta•• in ,,'10'.; 'he, _, ba"o
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P4NU'd.-l"opll, ana . .01a'.4 "POll the l_t1. "'_.1'
Wi til .• t.'her, OJ' 8 01••'11
tberela, ant app11e.

we'

1. Jo'" ;eprt, Lea.,•• tr_ ;al'8l"4'8 Herball. Boe'_ ana
i .. York, 1111. p. 1t.
I. Beau..' aDt Pla'.her. K!p!lftl" til_e, Dota p. 468.
I

11
....,b. the aa.e .0'11 .oh. !he ,.1•• aaolate. upoa •
01' 'ba14 hea' 1. 'he saa. 'bl'la.et .. tho hall'e ... lIIa
.017 ap"'I~.

,114

!h. jlll.. 'ako'h • .., 'he h••' of - . .1.1111 w1 tit.
01' 011e• •& ala. bumtnl _1\11 fir. 'III sua-po.'." ••

_'or

'h. .,.1..

OD10.& 1110" ... dlpp" 18
of Sorrel, aDt
_'e '". Slob o'f a 'onl'. Ape. ,. ea•• tatea
, . ., tho 'fl'.
at'9"

the Oal". '.1118 •• wa ,_ til_all l' be Itolle••
•••••'11 h"'...oh.. lrr.J.n.th th. 870..
ute'b 8 • •
lla-81p,.a, 4ull.'1l tho •••••• ant Pl'rete'll 0'901'.oll al0.p. . p••18117 'belD, ...... raw.

8ft.

14k..l •• in Dekker's !!le

IIAa

10n.... oo~-JIo.

8

Gell. .,

11 , . leha •• Hi• • lf Paaslna 'hl"O'll_ tho 01'7: "If,oa 8mell

• •'oh. an. 'hat
.al •••

w

,011 .., •••1'" .0,

tor oom...lJ th., ..,

ke.p th•• 1. a1 ..pll11 . . .stolt. th.,. aeonll' a IDeiles..

".1n.' .. l•• ~ ••• ·a
that:
Yo. _, ea'

_1,,8.

th.,

plrs.

'h. Me.I.

tlY. I, INn).

AlaO" .'her '9.1. . .1. herbs

untl.e.... are ob. .1'111.

",001 for 011 peo,l. tha' are kU a .. wl'hou' OOUJ'tlse: "I

HrreU, ........ In.r... lauoe ant for tIl_ 'hat ha•• alok.
••• f ..b1• •

,_.ka: ........••

th. "18111 ,0111'4 OIl_her whlah

beln, la14 18 ,Ite ..... 1. of the 70.' 1.faD' whil.' l' 18

p. 66.

1--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --

81

•• le.p an4 Slot of aD ape. l ' .hall "

".1'7 q\llot17 _ ••

whole: ,,1 ant 'he 1. ." •• ot the 1....1»1. (or nlplterl7 bu.ll J
Whloh '071e4 in _'er mat.a a 4. .00,to. that f'aatn8tb. the

teetl1••1
h..ne.·

th.l'.

..1'.

o'her h.I'N 1. ••• to hh.ereth _e

'0 "ke.pe 11"1•••18

~....

croWlD, ar.."." t_

our. "o"er..... h 111h1D8." ana ,. oare
lat. , . .l.e, aa. wlthent

.,_h."a

l110h

.a 'be ..l_oh.Ut.,

One oO'QU oon'is. ,.

11.' iDaeflnS'ell 'ha f.lol . . 'lD8 ylrta.. of' th ...

sar...

har" .. l'S.,a,••• 0 tatthfallF b7 th. Bl1 ••b.thaD b.o...Wife.
Wheth .. tb••• h_e-wr_ht r .... t .. wer. eftl..ol ... or aot.

a ar.. ' .eal of tal'"

nD\

Iftto thetr makl.l.

Rome _tortal...., ... mon a
of' 01 '7 llylq.

pan of

0011.'17 tha.

Ia tile t8WBl. partloalar17 Loa•••• the t ....

ta.lna, ani orllDart_ " " 'b. _'en

of .001a1 11t•• a a

.ere 'h• •ott•• houe. ot a la'.r j.'e. 1fl111. . Rant... ta
eo.paling ~o 41ffel'8Do.. tl1 ocnm'J7 ••t 01',. " •• pl'a11',.

.rlt.. :
In 'h. aoun'..,. It the fnaacta alao of th. wealthier
come ,. th.ll'
fHII tal', the,. aro . . .G.ll'
a •••100m8 till tba., tepan al ..., . . th. tire' .a7 ot
'Ull" oOll1n.;
In 10M , _ ant 01
Lon••• ,
aa .n..
o_plala .~ 11 "1. ro_. ant, 1ft I'.wart
~ a tt.'.apoA 0" pl. .,,. of , • ., ani
tal'8alJ'
••1"

11.,••

'l...wIl.r...

'1.. a.

_!l''-", • _,to.

1. ,_
.'IIp .r dna or Na ..
With 8 .apk1a to wlpe thal" 11,. ... '7ft are l1..rtl17
. .100. .1 f 18 \bOlLS.' , . N a ar•• ' ..' ..... 1. . .'; at
thonton the olel onntl7 el.ra
tra.a till. saJ"lD. III that ".balt "POll the ..'anal__ ' ot to. . . . .nt
Load•••" an_.. tM 18,. of their aboa •• 111 thta .a.e.. :
, ••,.... 1lpea tit.

ha....

'h"1. .a ,.. .at. '.11aftb111. "'f1le .eeuru}uJ'

'on1.' •• ,

PDi

't'aad.

.ea tete' .,.11'14ua._.'

1. Jo" Gerard, 01.olt., p. 181.
2.
8.
4.

1

p. 261.
p. lil.

. . Rani.oll, 0R.ol , ••

p,.

9&-96.

1. oOD'ra.'tns ooan'l',. plen'7 With 01\7 .ti.tins.
'01'4 111 Ibe WI 'gb of ¥HD'~g .878:

!he 01'7 'lmae" aJld oorpo"'l •• f ...,. _I'e .a
ox••, .. tcm. for ..h••• were o008al... of .apt"fte 'plentol'

."en"" Wi 'b. • p,-ea. ___p'loa. of t ••• aDd

Iama.D r_na
'nle

011

b1Dk~

tba' 'he fea.'lns of 'he aoapanl.. of ....1'7

their quaner ".,. aretlll.,hin. inferior ,. 'he

.•O~111'7_·1 ....ln8.1' 1. the

01" MaA!!

refer8

\0

'he olt,.

tau,.:
lIeD: . , talk of ooan'I7-.hrl.'ma.... 881 OOU'

,1..,,-.,.
their thln,.-,.... ""'Ol'e« esp. th.ll' pi. .
of earp 'Ollpee.
thoir pb.eaaa.n'. 4r_ohel with _b8T81'18. 'he

oar.....
Of 'hr•• ta' ..tllera }tn.18e. tor ara17.
f. _ko •• 1108 tor a 8s.nal. p ...ook; yet 'h.lr
t ...,.
Wera

~.g.

1'.

' ..... " ...11:

'fl."

oompal"" wlth 'he 01',.'s.
4. .1' lala',.

Was
tltoll _nml".' at'
'bn we" thr.e 8uok1D1i pip .O"ee1 up 1l'l a 418h.
ta' .. fl'Oll 'Ile BOW .a 880ft . . farrow..
A tort.alah' tet with 4at.. , ana aueblina.
!hat .toe. WI manu 1. . . . .'7 marka apt... ,
AJli N_l... tbe pUdll11e III their laell1e.. _ ••
ot I
I aara ....,. til• • oak that

_ow ....,. -

ana... 1',

Waa 'be antI, 41epl ... a • • Dat......
III. 1 • •a1).

1- "llU. . Rani.OIl. °1.01' '. p_ M.

Ala. i. !he

".&. of 41.B!!!

by . . . .intl.r. 'he la't'lah-

nee. of 'be 01'7 te••' . II 01t.4,
the oltl

.D'e~taiDm.ft':

A bRse ehoal'er

Of glor1011l tat raa__ "08. ,.cOD4et
WI th a pail' of , • • Qa'. 01' .0nl88. Il 0"".'8".
With worth7 lola of veal. sat ..,a11an1
fIll, i, NS-4'.

0.,.. ....

!he oI'4inan... and la...eme ••1'8 'he OlUM of th.

period. an4 here :Lon4on8I'a • • • •a11ne for the moat

pan,

Maar-. .' " , . . . ., 'Ilelr tell••• aJul 4iena. the n... 0'1 t ...

• .,.

ID Halaiuger'a

!h_

Cl'l ...-,. thil faa.ti •• of the

ordlnar7 1& .et forth '-7 Jake:
fb. al"ins at tbe table with
!he 82'&...ene. of the tiIll4o_, 7011 .hall hear
00011l'rn" froa all .omerl of the worl4.
Of plo'a. the oOUD•• la, 'kG .e.lana of priDO".
An. tr"17 .08111'. 'hal the 01', "',.
Cri . . .P. or ••• r1.el, •• tbelr pal.lon8 le4 'h_.
tIt I ••

If'.

In fbo.a. Dekker'. P}8sp. l!!,bl!'. Ie ,hown •
• 'her1na of London_" a' an oN.lnaq "where the ftt" Ho"
'.11•• !al•• at

t" upper .D4. of the !allle...1

haal' of all th. _. about

It

wei

the

'.ft \. line a' the or41nar7 a'

the 'ala1e of 'he h••,. a '.....OW aOft"ert .. , . "'.'b1 •

• 'hot •• "a
Iu. . raltle are ,he allu.lou ,. the .... 11-knOWD
'a.,el1.la an4 oHlnane. of 'he a87_

laJn. 8,,'hor

UnDOlfB.

III ••••• fro. Barthol....

aoma of 'h. . . ., fa.oul e.ttna aaa

4r1Dk1D& ,la... are ..n'i .... :
1. fhoma. Dekker, 'he Plaee Pamlh~.'IJ Oxfora. 1926. ,. 1.
2. freaeriok Haokwoo4. op,cl'_. p. 188.

po_'

!lb." hath Ma:n. a
I .. 1_ aDi ut'erance of .1ne,
leall.. b..ra alii ale, all4 l . .o~a. fine,
I •••er.r 001Ul'i7. repoll. an. natl811,
Ohet.17 . , :11111..... ' •• a' the Sal.t.tto.,
AJlI Bore'. Hea•• IMera ltG•• on stOM;
fhe haJl at
a ta"I'De ..11 DOWDa,
!be 111'01' 1. Oh. .,., .DI 'hn the Ball R••••
Ant man7 lU- plao.. tba' ut. no.e. rei,
!h. Bore'. Hea. In 011 Piah S;t....,. '''ree Crene. til

Dow.'••

the lln'.....
Ana. now of 1.'., St_ I'ar' 111 'e in the Sen're.;

Ani fi1l14111U 1. l.othbul7. th. Shl, . , 'h. be. . . . .

Una'. • .." 1. . . . :rt.h 8treet.. who..e r07*"el'll

•• raq.,

!he .qal. 1. Conhl11. Re. lilo11 III the Straal.
fUM tlma •••,p'a arko'. 01. Plall stre.' at
th.·S.....
One of 'he aoa'

~mft.

»a_taD'.,

of the ....n • •a

wllioll la'ar b•••mo the Dftl1 !a••na, whe•• 81811 __ the ••yl1
p ••,1a& O"'al'

tbe allou.l'er of St_ DuDa'... .er• • • the t.0'WI

P.

0111b 0"1' _lob .Ball JOUOJl pre'l ... aa per,."'l ohalr.aJl. _t

a' whlob Shalteep_r.. Beauaont. .!'letoher. Iferrlok .th..
11'orar7 I1lbt. of the • ., •• el.'... th. Apel1. roo_ of tha
' ••am ••• 'h. paaa••• ae.'188 pIa. . . . . l' •• 1Mlrrd t.
all 1n1t _'bel'll.

Oyar the ohi88,. a.pa." 1D _rble ani

loll • •e .... the "00nyl.1al te... tor the !a.,en Aoaa..,.," clrawa

up 1n Ben', mo,' al.Jan' Lattn:

18._.1'

Ae 'he tant of . u plea.ur.. let ..oh p8J' hla aho'.
boo,t e... ebanos tnert4. wh.a •
bJ'lnp la,
70r b..DOI be the aa4, the 1... fOP. a.. 'he
POl" 8110b
the plapee ot goo. 00llJ&DJ' Nan.

ba..

80'.

Le' the learn" ant w1",. 'h. joY181 anI 8.7.

The aeneroua ana hoa•• ', aoapo.. our tree ata'.;

Ani the More ,. exali our 6811gh' wkllet w. a'laT,
te, Done be «.barl"'. ~re. ht- ohoi •• female mate.

,-------------------

-

-~---~--~

.a'.

I.e, ftO .oe.' oft...t,.. the eham"'." tnt....
];,e'
.or ••• , P",MI1." all our 41ab•••
14' 'h• •
II1n. 'lite
of _allp•• ' •
.An4 'he oook. In Ilia aHa.lng oOllPlJ' With tbe1r .lah•••

faA_,..a'."1"

Le,'a ha". DO 4iaturDauo. about ,.tlna pI.....
to aha. J'OUI' nlee 'bra.41ns. or out of "alD pria••
w'\ t h. 4ra...ra " rea.,. Wi 'h .:lne ant hoe. h 11......
Let lIhe -l'al'll ha"• •78•• 'h.ail 'h.ir 'on(pl" • • , be

"7'a.

_.'.1'.

I.et our 1I1n•• Without II1x'U" of .,_. be aU tlae,
Or oall 'OJ 'he
ana _realt bi. 4.11 110041.,
];e' 110 ......r 11180", hare tb,lu It • ala,
To ,.at! Oil , ... oh1rplnS ani ...... " ""Ie.

lie,

_g.

GO"''''

'he
1M Z"8tber of ltoolta ,han of Win••
I.et the OOllp8Jl7 M nelthe.. DolII' DOl"
I.et Done of tbin.. lerloUII, .uoh I ... at 41,.lne,
When bell,J anti heal'. fUll. protane17t1hput••

..n'

ftldler pr••1l.8 to Intn4e.
f. r ,. "a17 .... bll •••
With .trth. wit. aDi lanolfta. anI 81ndn. oonollll.,
'l. r.p1e ..... l'7 ...... Wi tit a.ught ill exo....
'Let

DO • •UO,.

V1I1•• a he 1.

lie, ral11.17 ..,. wt'lumt ..11•• or he.'.
»all ..... t. rea' 1., non. pft"i1_._ tate.

" ' a.

poe'.''''
bu..,
.xt.......__
"'......iii ,.or _te
•

Aa••"...

. ., .........' bear

Be . . . . . .10.1

......

• 0 la" ta'el'p"', ....... frleat.ld.p .. arto..e.
701' S••• ro•• lo",e..s l.~ a .o~.r b. ~.....

Wh• • 'her 111 aon ai,ba _" '''elr

,.1.10. re11.,.••

Like 'he .14 Lapl'hl"", w1 til the goltl.'. . . flah'l.
011:1' .... ' ....., oft..... open •• '1 will " .
01' ""Ak1na of "iDa"•• or 81ea •••• fo ... p18ht.
Ant lpol1uS 'he 80". tor. rakeh.l17 prau.

Who..... Ihal1 pubUeh wbat'. lall.

fr..... ..

Ba be ~lah'4

tor

oar

01'

aa8"'~

wh.t'e

«1,.tn••

aOM,

Le'
the
,.JUt
pe"e,.a '" D•••
fa
&DJ' p1l', 'tt,. 4 .. btltlR8 800t wi •••
make

8"el'

1Ht

~

!he Wer.a14 !8"8I'n. 11k_Wi.. a popalar .eo'1fts plaoo

ef the poo'a. 18 ott_ rot.r..o. to in the 11 '.l'8ture of the

4.,.
o~

Iranol. Beaumont 1n hte Le'ter t. 3en 1..... apeake

It:
In thle - I ' l l ablal
I 11e and dre. . or 70ttr fUll Mermal' Win•• l

!h. Mitre

WI'ltel'l.

_.8

another 'ayera widel; pat ...iae' b,

.b14en'17 l' was tnewa for 1004 too"

••r14 II, K,aten . . . eltoel1'Dt . .al 18 ..1184

tor
"8

1D A.a •

right Hl'"

eapper. 1If1

!a".ma were llen,ttie. \)7 a

!J!&'41 ..,

Beaaaent aDA

;l.~ch.r

h.h.

18

lb'

)fa14'.

Gooure • reterenoe to 'hi.

GUltO",

8004 wi_ 1'."'1....

th.,. • .,..
(prolosae. ,. 11).

l'l0 ......

Donall Lupton In hl1

Lon~9!wan4

,he 02!B'£1I

.erbo!!§!d. 1681, writ •• :
If thea. hou.••• (81e-1100. ••• ) hay. a 'Oox-.Il'l.
or an 014 poa" it 18 enoath ,. 8bo. 'h.lr prot...1•••

Bat lr tbe7 be arae.. With a aian comple't, 1t'8 •
81 III of 11 go04 n.ato•• 1If

!b, ta.tm. oou14 aleo "

i4entlfle4 '1 a 1"_ or

red la"108, 1..... betore 'he de,. of gla88.

11

J11

II B-rl
j,$

"'7 S.ukespeare. PalakU'a paS' 8ft,.:
AI

08111 . . , ' • •ow, .., 101'4. thrOlllh a ret

lAt.,

la"l... ant I ••aU 41a ..... DO part of hl.

fao. fro. 'he 1t1aIOW,••,

I epl •• h18 87••••••

II. 11. 8ft)

---------------------------

----~

18
,BY14 ••"lJ' 'hla lat,! • • • • •aeel

'0 .,101'4 'h. 4r1Dtan

111'111. Ibe '_Yen .... ,1'1"0),.

'a.erDa •• ra ba.n'" b7 ili.eraftt . . .101&na ....er,r
.,propria'ell referred 10 ae "one noi •• of 114dler or .'her,·
la Bea Jone •• ', fbi Silent w!If"
oon.lale. of

'~e.

tbe 11"le ......

...paa1•• uaual11

aid look Ibeir aaaea

~r..

!baa.a hear .t

Saaak'e ..1••• •

~r.

".1'.
.xt.,.... of the ...

Or.. t'. Dol.e, It an4 of
wer8

!~.lr

Ihe laatara of

Spl.410' • •al ... •

-..r.

"fteB. . . . . .

pro..DlJ' ,he 18Y811"10. 01' Shalteepean aD4 o'har wrl '.re.

_I lhe,. pl"OYa ' "

8, • • ,,1

I i • • the fa.hi_ . f 'he p8rl04 , . 81 •• naat.. , .

pa"1ou.1&1' roome 1.

'h. 'a••ma.

·'he na'.. pr8...al1e•••

lat• • • hUe.ilh who _tea hia ,..u40-1M,..11 1. Sh. SIo0E!

" Ptae" .a7:

'A"nl 'he MOft 'he", pi,.. ant 'oba •••

:r.·1

for 'be AIl••l; 'ho Leala • • laM. 011'P8. .tle tbl. halt-h...
III

Ii! Caat.,! 07 I ......' aM 'le'.her, 'he • •en

.0,. 18 of'A.red to:
!ake a 831108 of a.ok. a!ll • pin of ell... .. 1M
Ull1eora.
1'.oolt ia'. ,be Jaa'a-beact t"ere.

800re a ",aI" of olare' te the

Ba~

Ana a POUlt ot a....... Into , .... l'.I.owr-,. ••
.Aac1 f.'ch tOi)aoeo for 'he Peaoou.
(IT. 11. 81ll.

Pompe, aa,. 1. 8hakeepeare'. il!eure tor ....ur.:

'twa.

1Jl , . . I1n1oh of Grap •••

Where i •••• 7ft ha.... a ao11gh' ,. 81'. ha,.. ,..

De"

ftI. 1.

'8~.

59

tho.ae n.kkel" 1n lB.

Gal!

Bornbo~

give8 ad.l.e . .

"lIo. a GallaD' Sh0ll11 1Mba.... hi.elt In aD 01-41_17.-

s.

llJ8'ftlota:

Kltohe. ahoall be oa1le. for. t.~
l' ••re moat fallor-like. and to be sup-pee' •• Jou wer.
lD leape wltb .... Jet'ohen-weach, t • •dont ,OUI"
•• lte, ,. ottent 70ur atomach wlth ~h. sight of tbe
LtlJ"4e .. , _. bappl17 to 8r••a8 JOUI' J\ooou.'r_ta.
SaTias ihereha recel,..4 'llla bl11, 70" aban ba..
ma~ Salla48 atanl. OD 10ll1' table, III 1 t ....8 for 'b1a11k••
'he .'h.r more .eryl....l. li.h••: aDi ••• oretna ,.

Aa laventori. of 'he

'0

iAe '1me of 7ear, ...a17 IOUI' tare, as aapoD 18 •
• 'll"1'inS meai. eOll.'IM ·
ara a •••111n8
ao..'l..a. Inn a '10kl iDS ...,_ .o.etl... · pt. . . .
Goo'.! .. !Jl4 Wo0400ak. a 4elloato .esta aomet!.•• , ea,.ola~ 1n B !a...erne."1
.

.ea'.

O,.'.ra

.14,.10. 18 llk.n •• gl..... the 101m1 laU..t

kia,ohel.e of
I

-

a. ,.

11~ort

Le' Dot your P".l 'lan eoafino 7ft to • .,. one
partlcular I1pol': for.a 1. 1. requ1al'e tbat a
GeDllaman shaal. not a~ea be plo441na 1D ene Art.
hi ra'tbel' 'bee a ._era1 aeboller. ('hat 18, , . haft
a lloke at aU aorb o~ lAM.rnllll. aa4 - 7 ) •• "1.

ao' fl"ina a .a. ahoa14

tr3.~1.

hia heat with auOt-

lq at one Grape. but \hat he mal' De alll. (aow 'here
1. IGneral.l pO&ce) to dJ'~ &1'17 .transe... 4ru:ake ta
bla ... al...nl ot ir1llke, OJ' mo:re pI'Oper17 ia 111.
ewD

langua". 1f
It waa

ll,

cUltom at tb.la 'time to send pr•••nte of

wlne fro. one J"ooa of the ta.,.8m to another.

III !h. neftI

",""If of wID.' ttI'. Bar4elpb. lntOl"m8 :lalataU:
fhe..o'. ene ...ter llrook below won14 fain
Speak Wi. til you: ani hallh .ent 70ur wora hlp
A aamln,'s

4~.1h'

of •• ek.
(II, 11, 61).

40
~her.

were twe expressions in oommon uEsg_ wbiob

xaeter:re4 to hOlplta11',.

"Jaok

Dra.a'.

phra.e '1p1t71D1 111 firhaen" or
p •• '

out-of-toor.e

In !he Wi"

entertaiM_' ••• a

tu*..

_!PI

0'

all

_.1....

BU.ly b7 Detke.. ,

Sen••1' Inquires:
ADA. Taber. are 70• • ppointed ",0 gIve UI 3.0.
Dram'. eatel'taln.en"
(II, 11, 2'6).
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,In... a rea4tq of 'be Bll ..bo'baa ooolte17

1)ooka. on. ... .11lt.. , ..., Hall.. th. 1••.,1 'ab1. 8upr ...

eplce, ratetna .a1 la'•• "1'8 •• '."17 1ape41 ••' . 18 aU
plea.

Ie Bhanapea... '.

n"JM

en' ..,.,

ad 9n!!IM

Ie

a.

allaal ..

, . ,be .......pr••

. A7. • alMa. ..at aD4 ,,,.. ,. .... ltakel
With ao tat. 1. 'h. pl., tor 'ben ,he

..D'.

aur•• :

lat. 1.

......

oa'. (I. 11, aft).

BoU. \au 'h... k.,.a, aDt t.toh _re aploe.,

.....e:

!hq

oaU tor ,.,.. aat

paatl7.

Wh.n 'he pl.
• tt.. aa4 'he b." ••

----- -_

..

0",&'
o~

qat....

tor tile ftlllnl

18 'he

00...... th•

'he 41ab .a well .a 'he 'OJ, 'h.

_._------------------

----

".'7 waa

'~8.

oal18' a ·oot11n.·

An 014 re.l,.

1J"Il. . . .17 In.tn." how to prepare

8

ohlob. »io:

to bake a ohioka P78. an ... J'01l haYa tfta'
'OU ehtokeD. tb. . })rota "ell" ~&'I 8Ilt ~r•• '
" . . . . ant rala" ,Olll"
.t
70R lball la, 'b.. 1. the ••ftt. ol••• \OS8"e.,
Wi'll 'ball' boq.. tall ot lra.'1t.r: tan la,. ..pea
til... ana _aerDHth.
ftl'reJ1'., srea'

ona'

'b_.

'be ..., ".'e,

01....... s.pr. whole ........
. . 1\; "1" 00••1' all 11'1'11
.'ON of
aM •• laak. 1', .ner p..".e lat. l ' tb.. • • •
I1p.1' 701l 411 1. par arro"'1Hme "., Wi til
,..lk•• of
'hree1Bua 'It..... _DI" 1t,
and •• "!'Ye I ' forth.
R.lal_, Pnas"

81'-'

Bu"..-.

'''.1'

fbe liquor r.fvr" t. II wbl t. dn., ro .....'.r,
IUSU't 01.......

yln• •

Ie 1.'. the • . .ffb.-

bait. ".,.tabl.. ana _tarl.

'.'noht. loob

-.t

1' 111%" ,.,"bal'l

ana

'blrt, ..... , ant flah;

In 'be '!!dDl 01

wi'' ' 41a"yor liP" bthar1•• ',
a7·.'

'!t- slam.

D • • •P"'U

,.1'17 "P.

tft.., it .1a •
A • •tart-oom., a 'ball'1. • al1k_ pl0.
fn. 1 11.81).

..... t .....

'1....of; paa.. a .oUtaI'll _a
• pa.'•.
Win

u.

ADt

'we pl,'l.. lv,ofI 70U
.baaafltl b••••••••
111. 188).
1'....

ak.

It 11 ..i4 that the wort lOUD _. 1. 111 repu.'•

. .der Ellsahetht

--_._-"" - - - - - - - - - - - - -

!he 8004 que.. u

fo~

the •• 11

one

'0 1llclo..

,he d..!'ee' moree1 of ihe earth be.... lIlor8 pr...18& lrew more 801101il088 '0 exolale all 'houSh's
of 1,. She wnla ohl•• her 10 .... 1t 'he, a.'ion'"
'h. ootfta of a pie ,.tore her. ani -.14 aake
.., 01"1l8'. tor all. 10"" not worta of ........

lll-

!ar"• • 1tt.~.. fro. pl ••

top ora."

01'

paa'1 .. 1n hanDS a

'.1.'.. tn,. an o,a-work p."en.

oriileiss.a,

n'.....la.·.

1.

"'nohi.

80wa • • • ofta:

Wha". 'Ide, • •1 ....,
"18 l1ke • ct_l-CI81UIO.:
Wh••••, . d a.......... Uke . . ."1 ...." '

fIT, 11.1 . . . }.

QrleR Iliaab.th • •

on..

fl"oa wbloh, whe. open•• , :t1•• •

..!'Y..

00".,

wi 'Il •

of ltlrt..

lara.

pi••

, ....

U'.ralll aal 111.'011..117 414 'h. Jl1u.....,. rbJ'ae of 'lw
·t011I" aM

'wen',. lt18* llt1r4a" . _ ine.

111 Beauaen' .114

Pl.'oher'. 1t111. or Ibt 112OUlIolu.r 18 proof
• p18 exta' •• t
•••••••••••••••••• an4 a

tn' ......

a.sea ot 1...ta

11.. troa ih. 11." anA al.. all .'perU....

tIl, 11. 111).

1. .. 011

Do".l

)IS

laook

0

t •••Iter,. haa beeu t oual •

ana at.pl. . .'h04 of le•••nlul

ihe ·pJet"

Ant DOW Goyer 'he o.t~. ~, a.ye • 11".1
hole. h .1ow lBie 'be ootfJa. W1 til 'hl' . .th •

I.a.

lalM'.

..,' .o..

Q'8.11,

IUlt •••••11 .'.ppe~ tkat 'be 1fJ'D4.
the coff7D that 1i tall •
~1 .

ala,.... wi tlmute io

209.
+P:;r.;;.............-~!'ftjr--oiiiiOOl'ioO..........

a4. by ••

Ani

wh.' a

ta801na\lD8 plo'are l' aeke.'

A por'l,

EllaaDetha. oOOk. bla ta' oh.ah pul"pl_ with efton . . .

". hlo".

ft17-

o.e 'blaat- 1.'. ,he pt- to mak. 'lhe Gettis

If• •

.p'"
A ••...a oath of 'hll perla. ... the _%pre•• t ••

...., ••ot and pie."l

Sa7- 'be pa88 ,. Sla4er 1. Ihe

"1""

.,." " '1At!'1a

Se. ,btal: 'tha' 'he oa'll ba4 1"

01'181n Sa tl\ __p.ltle.'

t ...,. ot ohiyair,r .bea a roal'" peaooat W.8 pre.en'e. "
...tt

knish' who thea mal. hla ollo.aen yow.' aou'ea pea-

'e b, 'h. lo,..n. alii noDl•• • t

ooon ••aea oft .. at t ••

'h. me41a...81 perlel. were ooapara'1.e17 ran 111 Ellsa_.'han

1....

ye!7 t.'1.8 0....

Enslen' laye _
'0 r . . .o 'he

p1"a.

It wa.

ea..''''''

fI'.. 'ho '1rl b.foro roaatlft8.

wal'4•• 'he .till ... l'M'hera _ ........ _ok

'bId ana 1'. ooalt .u 811....

Af'.....

.a 'h. . .okel

S...'l.e. 'he , . . .ok . ..

mat. 1.'. • pl-. . , .nl enl of -ht. 'he h••a .ppear••
all... _ 'h. or•• ' lJt all 1"

p1. . . . If 1'* hea.. 1'1011.11 811ao";

a' the other ent 1;ha loraeoua 'all ... raapan1;.

In the I"1t

o. .'ul7 Jl ....... o·f ,he •••k an4 1'18 .a... _ _ aip. for
ale b.oaa .. .

1. Bnauapean_

a.

Wa. J. Rolfe,

fIV. I, 1).

IT. t

I.

aL.if.l!ur:I:at,:.. :p. lti' •
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!he ••,1118 "\. eat tmJa'bl. p18" appeal'll to ha••
o ..181na'" fro. 'he p....il . . 0'1 _111ftl the 11...0 ...

other or8&n8 of the .e.r,eltulbl•• u

aD4

-

t1ta.~,

.hioh portl ...

tell , . tile keeper. anel heDoe . . re fre4Uen'17 mate
'0 8.' . ."10 pl. tll_ . . . . to . , 110-1 ot 'he

al_,..

ill'. pl••

bell, lJat rI

t ••

lat.riol' parte of the •••1'.1

ot aU the atalleriAI ...81'18'7 ot :pl. . . .a'l....

ill

the pla7.. re4-4. .,. pi. .a t panrttp plea. a 8,.8ter Pl-."
plppta ,le., 6 ••r I - (pear) ,1 •• , 6 'urke,. Plea.'
pte. 8 881

pl...

pot.,.

aM ....ea parall1,..ple. lJOyr.,lJ18 p18 ••_

ba•• be. a u1l1yerealca.orlt..

,.

1~ppe4

n.

t ..

ft.e aultj ••'

,.

ot pl •• oamut

Without. llano. at a r.alp. tor herrina pi.

III lbe ACI!I!pll& be4 000"

fate ..1' hernaaa. Mia, - ,..... ; .al1 th. .

b.'.e. lOur hanta. and J01l lhall 100•• the ft.il

trOll ihe aU., take oft 'he ak1. whole aDd 1&,. tb_
ia a dish; the. ha ••• paand of alaonl-pal'o. , ••
ot 'b.e Id.lta or ...... ft•• or aSz ,a'.......
IraW __ lle'. lUlU • • • • •
aa. aa:tfl'oa;
...te tbe "'p081 '1_ a _ _. ' .'I%'t. at tt1l ,he
ak1D8, pat
ls ,he
of rOD.!' ple, laJ'
en theherl"1n&. aft« q 'h. . 4.'•• , poaeberri ...
O1lrrant., barb.rrt .... 8,nCi _"er. 010e8 it .p ani
1t; Mtlll _ktd. l1qaor it wl'h _" ......1'-

but'."

"a_'.r
"i'.

,at.
jul ... ana eusar. 1

Y.

195).

16' ).

"
A8

baa b. . . . .~or••'_'••• th. banqu.t

o~

1•• '

oouraa 0"1 'h. d1Dn.........a••p of ...., ell.he..

requlata In

Ib-

Qa.,~

"'Ii br Millletoa:

PI.... 70U W1'h~. 7OU~_.lt ,. 70Dl pI1Y.'1 ,arlour;
1111 .... 7ft .elll.on• • • tart. parall1,-pl •
.ror -aqu.'lna aatt••a Buoke'.t ,e111_. alnJII.
(I. I, 121).

In D- bp4nl of !he a.... 'lihe tunotln of tile
ltaDq1l.' 18 pal.'.. ou':

l&7 HDqll.' 18 ,. 01... our ato_oba u,

.ttar our Ire.'

so..

cheer.
tV. 11. t).

_roll,..,

What .,••• of aU8ar...1• •1'., ••lIfl'-, aDa oara_,._,
_malal_ aD4
wl'h an k1ac1a of ...a'
..oteta 8Il1 11lpertluoul 1Mlaqu.'lq
.1
(Detter-Ba.helor'_ Banque'r

F."-ft.......

Byer68.8 ... extraYasan'17 :tont of ausar

.e.t.

a.

.ell aa

Klabo,..'. pae'ri" ••re f._tu ..... of lars. I)aaque",

. . .eU aa 1I8rohpanea aoalae. 1Dto t ••t.a'lo ahap... X.ntlOJI
11 .... In lea. . . ., ana 'let.h.r'l
"hllaln, of marohpan.....

!II W1thlu' !lne, to 'libe

Aotu111 -117 of tb • •ere

-nhlte.'lU'al aohl .... __ta. Kanhpane

wa. tb. prl.I" OOD-

1. Dekker, Bach.lor'. Baugu.'. not. p. 211.
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t.O\108 0'1 th. 4a,.

!h.

I.nant. 1• •_eo ant lull.'

.p.at 'Of l' 4ul'1D8 pr.pal'a'1o.' tor the 'baaqu.':
Goe. til". ea•• _

•

,1... ,J.

of . .nb,....

(1 •••

18 fll.

'tIS' . . ., DB... bJ'

)(a.'lDI.....

htn••Ua eq-a,

,,"1.
"H.
I I'f. 11, 1'1.)

a.re'. •

Of ..r.Il-,.....
An4 1. M14dle•••

_napa••• · l

I.

W_

If-a _. . tben

...11.. 'h. _I'ollpu,.. 'h......"

... 81'7 11 ... ekap• •at klal.

"ftn,.....' l..

In lea. . . ., 8DI Fl.'ohe ..•• A Wlf!
... '1. . . . . .re. a 41a",

,ita, ..

II" •

a ala,.

1 • • " ..1' 'Of

• •,..... of

·.JIII

plala.

K••'b. app ..,. a

pan

of 'h•••1elara-

tl0• •f 'r1.-ph • ."
Wl'h ...'1..... \81'1••••••••••
ABI 'hell' .rti11."••••••••••
fp1'010..... p. 13' J.

oa,"noel0 1. . . . . .n' ant 'letoher'. !hl Doll1);1)(ani'&! eo.,latna of the meal prefer.."

h1II:

....... maro"pa.... oal'arl-re,.l•• lub'111tlea,

All I • p1.,Il..._ ..
fha, , _ pop •• up witb

eootll

p.n14,1' bat 'h.

(III, Y, 1 •

1. f"""'a 111441."., 0l_ott, ...... Bewarl w__ •
fIll. 11, ft.).

't
hbtl11'1 •• , t1pr" ani claylo... or181Dal1,

a.a.

o~

1UPJ' or paaU1, ani

1.'.1' of palnt.1 eal'4boar4 •
!b., •• re17

• ere a Iv.,lyal of th• •elle..1 c11nllll t.ble.

r.prea.n'•• tho ...1" for

a.

arut

whl8h. part17 III &11 ••"'e'h-

00101',

'1... hat. 1ta ou'l., ill tbe ..lorlrts of f ... wl'h. uftra
other .,.. .

au.............'-1'7 ., 81',. fM_'.; ani 1•
..rl1er ..p whera th. 01\, kept • t ..l, 1. t
expeot ••

wa.

that a' pub1io .n'.rt.ta.ent. he lea,

1.'. an 1...n., h..l

of ou.tarl ." for 'he purp••••

x••,

,.1'.......

1a Ul1 .f a sherift'. 41._
Stl, With • ~ on the table, Irea 1ew-••tbiDI.
ADI 'lake M_ A"'la-1M. Int. ,he GllItar'.
(Jon_on-De ltJ&l 11 AI! All. (I. 1. 1').

:w..tewt.e 11l All',

W'lI

ohil •• paroU•• 1I1th haylal

fa) Jp48 WI». Lat.

If. . . .

lato Ida a18pl...u":"

In'.In'.

Yn haYe _Ie ahl,f, to l'1Ul
tt. b .. ts aat ,pun
.... an, uta hi. that le.,.4·
the euatarl.
(II, ., • •, J•

••• 14 •• the marohpan.. ana
.e' aD4 117 suokeU

01" ••••

nita".,

'bere ..re

'm••'.. ti•• lnl • •tl'•• (."lelen'lI'

perfaaec1 ...., ...t. of . . . . .ortl\ ,.111 ••• _na1a"ea. all
80rt. of blaeuttl aDA

tral'., sat

1. . ._ ,. uk. a, ,he ••••,

001lrae

oft. . all ••• orans•• aal

of ,be

_1.

A' 'he ••rehaDt.· ar•• ' tea.t •• Karn.oll no' ••

'b.a' 'h. 11eta.. of 'h.........,

"laol.4. je111 •• of all

'0
ooloura. 1d.u4 wi'h • •arl • ., 18 th. repr.aent.tl ••

o~

-.aIr,. flowen, herb., tn .. , tOlD'''' of "ats, flah. f.wla.
e . fftl'a. aRt

'h.r_'.

_I'ohpane wrought With

BO • •11

oun••it7, \ana of • .1.......... aU ....1'7 ...ea1natlou.
oo...no. ot 014 tnl'-, 'oraSp aaC "OM·"ret, euoleo'••

1'-""81.

o.IIM•• , ..,..1&4... _rohpa.o, ....

florentln •••••

e'o."l
I' I ' . . . . . .Q , . q1lote a ....r1ptlo'D of a MD-

que' aen •• to 'h. Qu. . . at El••'baa t. 11 •• a 01..1' pl.tw.
of the

_wnlf1._~

of hoe,lbll_ ott.re.

'It, her nobl...

After n})Per. the , .. aellah" ,re,."el ••1'.

w._

fir.wora u4 a _b... N1lQ1le'. Dutlll
th. tl•• tta... tl""oro
ltelBa _tob.. fro.
the ponl,
1'. . ot tlte lfarl." ._t1 __
..n •• the Mapa", aU 1. &1'" an4 .11..... e.e"
... -1'rJ'b8 .. ..,. 41aha. 'hat the whele _m
_ ...., .. , ... tlt_.anl: .at 'here
lilia' tll_
111 their w87 • haDlr.. 'ofth..... the 41att.. ID tb.
Maqae\ ""t-~I1. Qa• • aNa .ai 'he aN' of , ....
Iobl11t7 1• •upr work. _ . . . . .a . . . .'1••• t.n, •
_ft01l'

'W.....

.e" ,.

t.
'nape'.......

•.one.
r......iIOD', 1Ud.ooma, beal'l. hon141
..... f all
••• 4....11.
4~.J'8.

all••

JIB", .....

u·

tl g el'a

"1' ,...,.: ••

.l~'. . . .'.l~•• ,

41'0. . . .1'1. . . .,.., ad • . 'h• •
81• •
fal. .n8, .nil", _tar•• , h.....ha... 'blt'.rna.
ph...aate, pan!'1 •••• , qaal1. lal'ke, .parrtnra

,1.0
..., ..... owla .DI aU '1ra.; of.......
a.l.ra,
.1,.", rul•• toe.. aal aU
wone; ••

tiD".
1'M14a. whal... .elphlna. .ona..e " .,url••nli pU•• ,
oal'pll. ltnaatt, .nt all eOI'll 0'1 'Il.It... Al . f
th••• weI'. 1J1 aUlar werlt. .... 18 .t.lla. elllh...
. . . . 1Jl flat WOft. !heM we... ala. 1a nat aUlar
won: ant _l'ohpaDel. 81'8.... , o,.a ..re • •I.ole
00'*1... perlw1Dkl••• G!8M, 10'.'''••• weii a.
appl... pea" ant pl.. of all ltW..
IUOk.'.'a".ll1 •• , l.a.h•• , _naela .... pal'. . . .JIII
o_flU_

'1'•••1'' •••

-.~.-----------------
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Ia the plent,
were beglnn1nl to

l~ok

o~

'he Elisab.' •••

8g8,

poor ...

for tnore mea'. and to expect.

areater ..r1e'1 'ha. before.
well oon'.n' with. pie.e

In the pas' • • erylns _ • •_

~t be.~

t. l&a' tbe whole •••k

10na. it there .... lu.ftioioBt 'breat ana heel' , . fill oat

the .,aoanoi...

ET$rphen. the

,001' . . .e

the pea'e.. :pal't

ot thell' 8oan'1 meal••• poor-JoU ani o\"er 881' f18h.
'01'

tbe

."'l')'IUtJ'l. fowla,

plS.ou, eat all 801"'.

ot . . . . . . oheap and -81l1' obtala.el. JUn, ba".r. ana
.b..... which were

aocout ...

ot

OM

DOWR

'I. ohiet

al'ul an _ . '" BarnaoD

the interior

.a whl'e me.t.,
8ta78

wl'1''',

""'1'8

wet to "

'hl'01llhou' the i8laD••

"rep'" aa fo.d on17 tor

Maal poor Ib.pherd. 11.84 oa Do'hinl

so~..

but bre.4, "s11k, IODI' alIt. and

".,._1

In A lio951!!1 Gl!8S, tor ·JeMm

ant

llnllant h,

Robert Groen., AloOD, • poor maD who•• 0•• 1. about t. lMt

taken fr .. hl.

b, 'he \lauer, _1_:

_.,...1'11
_"81', ••••••

"h.r.81I', ala8, 117 .ow 18 a ••
t • •01
for ft ... ,. air, ahe allo_ •• , . , wife, aM e.a,
~Ol" , . Mft4••' ourael••• Withal.
• •"

.1lk aBtl
.............

bu"el'41lk •

Il-"

•• ..., a1rl ala. t ,bat wort 'ao 0.' 80••••
..It , • . ,
.e a .....'11' of _11 be.r 1ft a
~1'0.'J' . .rain,1
'10 OOW. I 111'1 ala8, alaa, ""el"
Ueurer, what ehall beoom. of me. a:; Wif., ani rq
poor ohl14'
(1 t 111,

"1.

Plowmen aDd a ..'leana on !burela, and Sunla,
al,h'. 80met1mee hal oh.ap neea anel point. of b ••t on 'their

'I
ta'l., but the r..al.Cer of 'he '1 .. their 41.' .oaof n.h. ....h1
al'l4 a 11"1• •eoa. l

.1.'e.

'e ••'."

....ta.... 1. Z!\~

91R Jlalaa

Ip.a of folk 1a like 011'-

••••• hia famil1' fed

._h.'.
_n

AS

s.....,. .....

.a

Ant neoka of 'beef ..

I'OOU an4 11.,.... ,

(I. I, 4(8).

contrRsted With tbe tine Wk••t.n breal or

ot 'h• •

p,••1....... the 1...,•• of 'h. peor

ea.

al.,.a of urI., an4 r7tt. ., ftea ••»l...ate. whe
had,

b7 ..... , P_,

ant •••

..01'111.

OOB-

tbl.

S.....

'I••• thea. leave. . . . . referrat '" aa "hol"l."'r""" eta..

horael at thl. ,t.••ere often g1YSD their '1"0.,884.1' IBI.
11l'\o h!'eal.

8a,..

BaJT1SOIU

"SeMtlMB th. poor labour-

IDa . . . i& 41'1 • • t. oen'. ." hi.elf wi

"1 bar a. .on,

ltMl'll. p.e. oat_, 'area. _4 lentlll, ani 'heretore l' S-

a tn.e p"Y.r1» 'hat 'lI1m8er .ett.tll hl. flnt toot 11l_ ,be
b0I'8........r.·,,2

Ben

Jo._.

1. bta

ME,ll•• .u......f.r.n••

to:
Yoll thr.'-Nr•• bora.-ar..l-eattn. ra• • l •••••
(III. II, 188).

S. . .ilm.. tbe breal of the poor • • 0.11...
noh. ., ••

I.

the Barl of Oxtort 1Jl 111'1'111& ot tb. labourlq

. I l . .14:

!he maneh.' tlne tall •• BO' unto hie 8har•• &
bi. baa.~7 a'om.oke t •••••

oa eo.reer oh..,

,.
.... .,.,.:

Alao 1Jl Wlllb.,' • •_1_. 1686, 18 an .UuloD

ot 'h•

e.'.'••

the ....h.' fl.& Oft kl8h
'-8 .....
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